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Breezy Bookstore & Coffeshop
Front Mix, Pearl St., LaX, ca. 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Christopher Roberts, Melanie Skifton's Son & Danny Skifton's Nephew,
Thanksgiving 2013, LaX, Pic by David Joseph Marcou.
David Ambrose Marcou, My Dad, Wearing His Packer Championship Stocking Cap, LaX, Thanksgiving 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Polly Smith, My Brother
Dennis's Partner, with Her
Mother Teresa T-Shirt Gift from
Me, Christmastime 2013, Photo
by David Joseph Marcou.
My Brother Dennis with His Mother Teresa T-Shirt Gift from Me, Christmastime 2013, LaX, Photo by David Joseph Marcou. I Took T-Shirt Pic.
Woman Riding Bike with Cart in Back, Near Our Savior's Lutheran Church, LaX, 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Grace, King St., LaX, 2013-2014, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
David J. Marcou's Selfie with Tom & Joy Marcou, Fat Sam's Cafe, Main St., LaX, Nov. 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Woman Banker, LaX, 2013,
Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Elderly Woman with Walker and Dog on Icy Sidewalk, Market St., LaX, Dec. 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Young Woman Shopping with Cart in Food Store Aisle, LaX, 2014, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Tiffany, a Waitress, King Street Kitchen, LaX, ca. Jan. 2014,
Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Addy Marcou-Smart Presents
Her 2013 Christmas Gift to
Uncle Mike Marcou, 1/2 of
Mike & Mike in NYC, LaX,
Photo by David Joseph Marcou
Erik (L) & Jordan by Their Bikes, People's Food Co-op, LaX, March 2014, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Government Intern-Presenters,
Becker Plaza Nutrition Center,
LaX, Feb. 2014, Photo by
David Joseph Marcou.
Man Walking in Street
Composition, 6th & Main Sts.,
LaX, March 2014, Photo by
David Joseph Marcou.
Man Jogs Past Ho-Chunk HQ, Main St., LaX, March 2014, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Rose Muskat Marcou Chats
with Son Dennis Marcou at
Christmastime Party, Holmen,
WI, 2013, Photo by David
Joseph Marcou.
Holocaust Survivor Cipora Katz (R) with Driver Marv Clott, Viterbo U., LaX, March 21, 2014, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
My Brother Dan Shows His Inscription Thanking Me, "Destiny of Heroes" Signing, Barnes & Noble, LaX, 2013, Pic by David Joseph Marcou.
Bagpipe, Fife, & Drum Corps,
LaX, Oktoberfest Parade, 2013,
Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Couples Along Main St., LaX, ca. 2012, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Me by What Used to Be Marcou's Market, Above Which Was Where We Lived at My Birth, Then 732-1/2 Rose St., LaX, Pic by Steve Kiedrowski.
I Believe This Lady Is Known Affectionately as "Peaches" in the La Crosse Community, ca. 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Trowbridge & Marcou
Gathering, Old Country Buffet,
LaX, ca. 2012, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Former LaX Mayor John Medinger (L) with My Mom & Dad, Becker Plaza Party, LaX, ca. 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Laundry Room Light, Becker Plaza, LaX, ca. 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Doubling the Trio, Gallery La Crosse, Main St., LaX, ca. 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.